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Rirvri r. COME ON EVERYBODY. GET READY FOR THE COUNTY FAIR OCTOBER 23rd-24th- .
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GRANVILLE COUNTY FAIR.If Mr. Simmons' record on Reci-
procity unfrocks him as a true Demo0F CEMETERY. Creedmoor Chronicles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel, of Tar
I Cocal Wavelets!
! i i

KEEPS crat, it likewise reads out of the party
a majority of our Democratic Senators Riyer, were visitors here recently.I I Things Begin to Shape Them

commissioners Meet including Williams, Bacon, Gore, Kern, Mr. Cozart and family visited Mr. Coming anfc (Bolng of frlenosand Mrs. Edwin Green, of Dutch ville,Culberson and Overman. This would
be the price of Mr. Simmons' unfrock

Events of interest (Bath-

ere5 3fcre an5 "C3l)ere.
selves for the Most In-

teresting Event.
The Granville County Fair is only

aunday an6 Strangers.ing.
Messrs. William Allen Moss and

brother, Mr. Wardie Moss, were in town Mr. J. T. Fuller, of Clay, was in townLast Tuesday morning a number of about one month off, but happily every-
thing is moving along nicely and theMonday. Thursday.our citizens went deer hunting near

Stovall and after enjoying a fine run indications are fayorable to a grand
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Adcock, of Ox Mr. J. J. Algood, of Route 7. was inMr. A. L. Capehart had the good for display. The ideal Indian Summer

Some needed repairs are being made
to the Presbyterian Church.

Read change in the Lyon Drugstore
advertisement on another page.

And don't yon forget those nice pre-
miums offered by Will H. Fleming.

of themeeting, mnnthiy

Town Coffr the transaction of

bine-S'ni.ar- v ordinance was taken
he1 the charge of
and Ze the pur-- 1

OP e-

heretofore houses m
iLeofkeepi 1 foUnd to be not

ford, are visiting friends in and around town Thursday.tune to make a large doe bite the dust. weather, with its tinge of frost on the
pumpkin vine and the golden leavesCreedmoor.Mr. John Niles brought the animal to Mr. "Rat" Cannady, of Route 1, was

town in his automobile and was view Mr. Carlton Coley has returned from m town Thursday. of the forest, will inspire every man,
woman and child to go to the Granvilleed by a large number of our people. an extended visit to South Carolina to

Coroner W. D. Bryan, who has been County Fair. The attendance will beMr. Norfleet Crews, of Dabney, wasthe joy of friends.sanitary"1 t the expense in--
M iss Grace J. Sails left Oxford early larger and the exhibits better andsick several days, is getting better. in Oxford Wednesday.

in the week for Gainesville, Ga., where Miss Martha Daniel, of Virgilina,
This part of the moral vineyard is Mrs. J. S. Brown, of Wilmington, is

more numerous this year than here-
tofore, and the management will see
to it that high-clas- s attractions will be

is spending some time with her sister.
still in the clutches of the drought, on a visit to Uxtord.Mrs. Jack Wheeler.

there in abundance.

she will make one of the faculty in the
School of Oratory which forms a part
of Bunan College Conservatory. The
School of Oratory was founded twelve
years ago by a graduate of Emerson

Tobacco is selling high in Oxford Mr. E N. Clement, of Route 1, wasNo doubt a large crowd from this on our streets Thursday.bring in a load and see for yourself.

curreio nnuin would be as-th- at

r; h and very house coy-sess- p'i

on f , ordinance.
TtS fa keeper for Elm-Th- e

?ue "Vprv taken up, re-o- d

Cen:;;t; "elec ion of Mr. Orndv
U!o

1 in Poriant place. The
JfftreySi io rereive a small salary
l'u1: and he will receive

section will attend the circus at Ox-
ford on the 19th inst.College of Oratory, Boston, and is now Mr. Geo. Land, of Hester section,Mangum & W'atkins addresses a lew

the largest school of its kind in the was in town Thursday.remarks to the farmers in another part Mr. R. L. Paylor, of South Boston,
South.of this paper. Mr. Charley Knott, of Enon, was onhas accepted a position with Mr. E. A.

Hobgood, the popular warehouseman.

The Board of Governors of the Gran-
ville Commercial Club recognizing that
it is the duty of all organizations and
citizens to actively co-oper- ate with
the Fair management have named a
committee to work for its success.
Those appointed are: J. B. Powell,
chairman; C. D. Ray, J. R Wood, T. C.
Howell, P. H. Montgomery, W. H. Flem-
ing, E. G. Couch, E. G. Crews, R. C. M.
Calvert.

A little well directed effort on the

from uc
ixi m ,lf,itlers of plots for our streets Wednesday.Old Lanier Homestead.mad at the other

can't "see through
Now, don't look

fellow because heasoidii"- - " . t, v may request Mr. R. H. Roger?, the popular ware- - Mr. W. E. Dorsey, of Route 3, waswhatever a
the graves. Mr. Jef- - The old Lanier homestead, at the houseman, wears a broad smile now,to on our streets Wednesday.him u! B V,., the cemetery and as a little lassie has arrived at hiscorner ot nigh ana uiluam streets

has been purchased by Messrs. C. Bfrevs undivided attention to home. Mr. C. H. Cheatham, of Route 3, washiswill ve Edwards, of Raleigh, and M. P. Cbam

your spectacles."

We hope our people will patronize
the steam laundry and help sustain a
home enterprise.

The Bank of Stovall publishes a
statement on the 4th page which you

an Oxford visitor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Haskins, of Stem, part of the citizens of the county willblee, of Oxford. The price paid tor the

property is not stated. There is a Mr. R. M. Jenkins, of Wilton, was anMrs. Ed Tippett, of Knap of Reeds,J?,rv is in keeping with the.wishes insure a fair to be proud of. Ihe good
ladies of the county will be here withOxford visitor Wednesday.Miss Flora Wilkins, of Wilkins, were in

Creedmoor Friday. fine exhibits,
.

but, as is usually the
iare invited to read. Mr. John L. Gotdon, of Tar River,

clause in the sale which may delay im-

provements for a while, but it is un-
derstood that the purchasers intend
to improve the property as early as
practical.

case, tne memory oi man is snort anuwas a town visitor Thursday.Misses Fredda Bragg. Sadie Bragg, needs a little jogging at times. ThexVIr. W O. Chappell is putting in
Lois Rogers and Iris Chappell spent materials essential to a grand exhibitmodern improvement in the Hays cot Mr. E. A. Perry, of Henderson, wasthe week end with their friends, Miss are at our door, and all that is necestage on College street. an Oxford visitor Thursday.Ziba and Gertrude Fleming, of Lyou. sary is to have them on exhibition.

Mr. Merchant the best way to hunt

Ledger and me emuPubliche
itv in particular. So far so

CTh us hope that a new fence
fnlt, 1

11 adorn the sacred grounds
distant day. However, the

of the alert keeper, and
--
rlhfiil

e?owerthatisvtinhiin
a tendency to ward off blind

Irs and other immoral persons.
We understand that the work of

College street wi 1 be
and we hopeup at an early date,

Main and Gilliam streets will have
like attention as soon as possible.

Mr. Lucius Burnett and family, ofMiss Mazie Stevens, an attractive
A Nice Sign.

One of the neatest and most attrac-
tive business signs that we have seen
for some time is that of the Southern

hnsiness is to advertise, and the Pub Route 6, were in town Monday.young lady of ruquay bpnngs, who Autocar Kills Pet Dog.
Bob, the little pet dog of Prof. Hoblic Ledger is at your service. has been spending a few weeks with York,Mr. Chas. Faucette, of New good, was killed by an automobile onthe family of Dr Ben Lawrence, ofBuggy Company. Their plant is in the was an Oxford visitor Thursday. Raleigh Road last Tuesday eveningRoute 1, left for home Thursday.Your attention is called to the sale,

of land advertised in another column
by A A. Hicks, Commissioner.

building formerly occupied as a shop
. 1 t T-- l 1 1 1 . 1 The dog had been in the family for aMr. C. B Edwards, of Raleigh, wasJudge Walter Clark spoke here last long time and they were very muchby tne late rranic ,awaras, ana me

sign swings over the front door. It is in Oxford Wednesday on business.week. He is an able speaker and all attached to the little pet. Ihe littleashioned on the style of a buggy. I . iwho heard him were delighted. ThereMrs. Hundley Dead.
Mr John R. Hall, who has been con

lined at home several days on account
of sickness, is able to be at his office

Mr. L. F. Currin and son, of Route 1, dog was cnasmg tne car ana in someviewed from the side, and the lettering was a large crowd present and we will way became entangled with the wheelswere Oxford visitors Wednesday.
Mra A W. Huntley, a daughter of is executed in fine style. The South be glad to hear the distinguished jurist

ern Buggv ComDanv is composed of and was killed. It was stated that
the car was moving at a rapid rate,Mr W D Kimball, of Providence, died again Mr. S. H. Mize. of the Wilton secagain.

home grown young men, and they areGov. Kitchin's Stetson hat will stay but we are told that the car was untion, was an Oxford visitor ihursday.
Messrs. Charley Floyd and L Currin, der control and the death of the doghere to stay. Remember the sign o

the buggv. of Wilton. E B Parrott and G. L. Allen Miss IanthaGooch.of Baltimore, Md , was purely accidental and that the
chauffeur regret3 it exceedingly.is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Currin.

in the ring to the finish, but when the
finish comes it will look like a last
year's birdnest.

The Public School at Tar River will
open Monday next, the 16tb, and pa

Meteor Falls to Earth. Raleigh Road is the smoothest
of Route 1, H. M Bragg and G. E
Whitfield, of Stem, Clifton Roberts,
Carter Roberts, Lonie Fowler and
John Roberts, of Knap of Reeds, Tom

Mr. A. D. Frazier and son, of Buch
A meteor of large proportions came anan, were on our streets Wednesday.

last her sister, Mrs. J, J. Renn, of Oxf-

ord was atat her beside when her soul
took its flight. Mrs. Huntley was a
devoted Christian and universally bel-

oved for her sympathetic character
and the many noble deeds she perf-

ormed in the name of the Master. She
is survived by a husband, and a child
seven months old .The remains reache-

d Oxford over the Seaboard Railway
Thursday afternoon, accompanied by

thoroughfare in the vicinity of Oxford,
and for that reason the automobiles
are more numerous there than else

shooting out of the heavens Wednesrents should send their children in Fleming and Fred Fleming, of Lyon,
were on our streets Friday Messrs. John and Jasper Dean, ofday night about 10 30 oclock that

caused mere man to tremble. When the Clay section.were in Oxlord Thurs where, and there can be little doubt
that some of them exceed the speed

promptly the first day.

"The lightning-bu-g is brilliant, Mr. Frank Hester, of Norfolk, spentit was high in the heavens it seemed day.
several days with his relatives at Hes limit. It is indeed fortunate that no

one has been hurt on this favorableMr. C. R Gordon, of Route Z. waster this week. He passed through here
But he hasn t any mind ;

He stumbles through existence
With his head-lig-ht on behind." among the visitors to Oxford Wednes speedway. And it has been noticedast week to a business college, ac

day. that some of the drivers ol cars swingcompanied by his brother, Prof John
around corners rather fast and some ofMr. G W. Hendricks, of Route 3.was Hester, who is a teacher at the Mate Mrs. W.C.Tyree, of High Point, is

in town Thursday with a bright smile .... . 1 W T W

to be pointing to the geographical cen-
tre of Oxford, but when it got close
enought to be heard it was quite a re-

lief to discover that it would pass over
Oxford to the north east, and that it
now lies embeded in the earth some-
where near Cheatham mill we have
no doubt. The terrestial visitor and its
halo was as large as a tobacco hogs-
head, shedding its tiny golden sparks
as it flitted through the air.

them neither have horns or fail to
blow them. It is reported that a ladynn a visit to ner moiner. jvirs. o. m.Universey, and Hugh Hester, who be-

comes a student at the same place.

Mrs. J. J. Renn, sister ot tneueceasea,
and other relatives, and were conveyed
to the old homestead near Providence
for interment. Rev. L. H. Joyner cond-

ucted the burial service.

Mr. J. V. B. Tunstall Dead,
Mr. J. V. B. Tunstall died at

his home near Bullock on the 10th

nn his face on account of the arrival Currin. and two children seated in a buggv
came near being run into at the Lassi- -of a fine boy at his home.

Mr. Garwood, the talking machine o Creedmoor in recent years has had Mr. Morehead Emmitt left for Rich
ter corner, out by the County Home. Itwonderful growth and added many mond Thursday to resume his medi

the Durham Sun, was in Oxford Thurs- -
improvements, and we believe it has cal studies. is very necessary for the few who are

inclined to exceed the speed limit toriav singing in his sweet tenor voice a splendid future. Realizing that there
Mr. Pender Cozart, one of Creedhis latest production, "Buy my Paper.

is nothing so essential to tne progressWon Prize Pony. stop long enough to count the cost
before something serious happens.moor's fine citizens, was on our streetsand UD-li- ft of a town as a newspaper.isTobacco continues to roll in and

spiling at rafter Drices. Bring on Thursday.the citizens and business men of thisThe happiest boys in Oxlord are
Rov and John Fuller.sons of Mr. Dudley Downie & Wheeler's Circus.place have issued the Creedmoor

instant, in GOth year of his age. The
deceased was an exemplary citizen
and won the confidence and admirati-
on of all who knew him. He was a
brave Confederate soldier and fought
in the battles around Richmond. The
remains were laid to rest at State Line
Baptist church, on the 11th, Rev. Ed-
ward Powell conducting the burial
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawrence, of
Creedmoor section, were Oxford visiFuller. These smart little bovs wentload and capture some of the money,

as Oxford beats them all on high aver Times, an uo-to-da- te weekly, wmcn
tn wnrk some time ago to win first is devoted to educational, commercial, tors Thursday.ages.

industrial and moral interests of the
town, which is one of the best of the Little Miss Dorthy Parham, and

prize in Household Journal contest
The paper they worked for is publish
ed at Springfield, Ohio, and the litera-
ture they sent out contained the pic brother, Earl, of Route 3, are spendingState.

In speaking of this good show the
Shelby Highlander says: "Shelby had
the largest crowd Wednesday that she
has had since the great celebration on
July the fourth, when the crowd was
estimated at 10,000 or 12,000 The
occasion was the coming of Downie &
Wheeler's "World's Best Show," and
the general verdict is that the exhibi-
tions were novel and well worth the

We deeply regret to learn of the con-

tinued sickness of Mr. J. L. Ferguson,
one of Oxford's old citizens at his home
on Broad street, and wish him speedy

a week in Norfolk.
ture of a Shetland pony. This was an The First National Bank building, on

Main strpp.t is being erected. The Mr. Charles Speed and brother, ofinspiration for the boys and they went
Wilton section, were in town Thurstn wnrk and with systematic enon contractors are busy digging the foun

and won the pony, the first prize dation that will support the structure,

Hat River Association.
At the meeting of the Flat River

Baptist Association in July resolutions
were adopted dividing the association
into four districts as whose purpose is
to hold fifth Sunday meetings in the
interest of our work, as follows:

which, when completed, will be theThey are in receipt of a telegram an
day selling tobacco.

Miss Lorane Joyner left Wednesday
to become teacher of music in the
school at Pine Level.

nride of Creedmoor citizens. This newnouncing that the pony, witn new

recovery.

Some of the milliners have arrived
and the hearts of several of our young
men are in a flutter while the ladies
are anxious to know what the fall
styles look like.

Robbing one's self of sleep is putting
a mortgage on future health and hap--

building will be 60x70 ft, built of brick.bridle and saddle attached, has Deen
shipped. The pony arrived by express and the inside decorated with the very

best material. Mr. W. B. Lasley is theDistrict I Amis Chapel, Florence
this (Friday; morning, ana u is The able Dr. A. P. Tyev returned

Wprlnesdav night from a beneficial
Avenue, Grassy Creek, Mountain
Creek, Mill Creek, Olive Branch, Prov cashier of this bank and he is pains

price of admission.
People in this section were show-hungr- y,

it having been three or four
years since the town was visited by a
circus. This one was well-advertis- ed

and, early Wednesday morning the
crowds began pouring in', though the
roads were muddy and heavy from the
rains Tuesday. The tents were pitched
on the vacant lot opposite the, South-
ern depot and the grounds were full
of people all day.

Thp nerfnrmances were novel and

idence, Rock Grove, and State Line taking in every detail of work to please
the patrons.ninpss Nature will surely loreciose.

Try to get your eight hours out of the
twenty-fou- r. They are yours. Messrs. John Rogers, Harvey San- -

beauty.

Tom Hester Pardoned.
Tom Hester, a colored man convicted

tor an attempt to commit criminal as-

sault and serving a five year's sen-

tence, has received his pardon. Gov.
Kitchin gave the reasons which actu

Actinfi Postmaster Henry Critcher derford. and John Koberts leit Mon-

day for the State University. Miss

stay at Buffalo Springs.

Misses Belle Syceloff.of Spencer, and
Louise Williams, of Wake Forest, are
the guests of Mrs. L. Thomas.

Mr. John Cooper, the veteran to-

bacconist of Henderson, was on our
large break of tobacco Friday.

Mrs. Hamlin Cheatham and bright
twins. Graham and Gordon, are visit

informs us that the Postoffice Depart-
ment at Washington has notified him

churches

District II Enon, Beulah, Hester,
Sharon. Mt. Zion, Bethany, Knap of
Reeds, Antioch and Harmony.

District III Rock Spring, Dexter,
Wand Creek, Bullock. Stovall. Tabb's
Creek, Popular Creek, Knott's Grove
and West Oxford.

District IV Oxford, Creedmoor,
Connth, Concord, Pleasant Grove,

ace Chapel. Fellowship, Tally Ho.
Wive Grove and Mary's Chapel.

that free delivery will be established
Iris Chappell and lom Moss nave en-

tered Trinity College. This young
lady and these young men gradu-arp- rl

fmm Creedmoor High School this
ated him in granting tne paraon as

in Oxford on the 16th of January,
bllows: . ...

excellent, especially good were the ac-croba- tic

stunts and the bicycle exhibi-
tions, one of which was given outside
the tent and free. Those who saw the
performances seem'to be well pleased
and the exhibitions are said to be as

Tom Hester Cnme.assault with m-- year, and no doubt they will do good
wnrk These students have had carepnr tn commit raoe. sentence oyearaWe ask you to read the statement

of another one of Granville's prosper-
ous banks on the 4th page, that of the

ing relatives at Lawrencevilie, va.
nn moHc Tho nnuntv nhvsician thinks
JXM A vUviu ' w

returned a fewMr. Elbert Crews dnnd as anv of the bigger and wona- -
ful training, by genuine teachers, who
have kept before them the possibilities
and rewards which comes to the true

Further confinement will endanger pns--
. , e T 1 .U Z s rirx on1 tlIPFirst National Bank of Creedmoor, one

of the levers that is helping to push days ago from beholding and climbing famous showsnnPTS lie. DO I II Uie Juuko auv
solicitor recommend clemency. Many the attractive hills at Lynchburg, Va One thing worthy of mention was the

the town forward. student. We predict for them a orignt
future.

Ua tnhar-e- market of this place is
county officers and other prominent
citizens join in recommending pardon. absence of any fake or gambling

schemes of any kind.Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Phillips have Mr. and Mrs. Len Bernhardt.of Salis-hnr- v

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.t nnmmiiip nnsoner s sentence io ariothArpd under their own vine ana . r

un &aturday. September 28, these
J'stnct meetings will be held at Amis
Uiapel.Enon, Stovall and Tally Ho res-

pectively. It is desired that a large
number of the ladies in our churches
Wend this first meeting which is pri-
marily for organization. There will be
jo bunday meeting, on Saturday at

a m. the churches will meet at the
appointed place for th lpptinn nf a

fiU - l market oi John Paris on College street Wednesterm expiring September 10, 1912, on fast becoming the leadingfig tree m the manse, anu we vu Killed By Train.
Mr. L. M. Hamilton, a highly rethis section, as the warenouseuieucondition that he remain law-aoiu-them much happiness, iney wc.c

very heavily pounded by the congre and of good behavior. and buyers have arranged for every
convenience and comfort for the pa- - spected real estate agent ot Kaieign,

day.

Mr. Z W. Allen, of Providence, was
in nvfm-- n Wednesday and the Publicgation Wednesday. was killed by a last aeaooaru ireigiiL

train at the intersection of the Southtrons ot tne marKei. ocpicmi wcApproaching Marriage.
ah ,e Kneterahave made a bustcommittee of those who will direct the was the opening dav, and the noors oi
--V 11 11 UOI. u - - . . Ledger was pleased to receive a call

from him. ern and Seaboard tracks m the Kai- -
while en- -Tn a verv uniaue manner,nfit Gov. Kitchin oueni lO give mor subsequent district meetings, w eigh yards Sunday night. It is stateathe Star and the Globe were nueu,

soon we could tell that the prices wereua pvnprifnr.e in this line as ne wasCL tne brethren come together, elect that a Southern train was taKing waieiMessrs. A. H. Powell, John Webb,
p w Tssiter. B. I. Breedlove, Ralphrunning high from the cry ot tne auc

tertaining a host of young people at
their pretty home in Hertford last
Friday evening, Misses Kate and Janie
Tilo nohnrrt announced the engagement

ngnt men to lead them and begin
III Q . - when Mr. Hamilton passea along tnethe rankest one we naa m iuc owic

wVion hp 1 pft his duties in Washington tioneer. Mr. Alvis Rogers, wno proveu
h.4 assuciattonal movement in tracks and without looking back ne

Currin and H. C. Floyd were in Raleighex- -uia wrkrth hpre. last season, andnomination for Govto canvass for the--cu earnest. Do not plead that the train was coming up bethought theThursdaynf Miss Mvrtle Shamberger to Mr. V, nonta tn he with the warehousemen hind him and accordingly stepped overernor.
Kerr Tavlor. of Oxford, the marriage to v

tbi vear There were a large
LUlg ,a t0Q away tha. yQU

re too busy just look, put a lunch interested in money Miss Burdette Joyner has accepted to the Seaboard, which parallels the
oa tPAP.her of art in the Cnnthprn track at that point, and he" juur pocket and a bundle of fodder matters read the "message to you by take place in the early winter. crowd of farmers and visitors present

Miss Shamberber is an accomplish- - gnd all inciuding the buyers, showed
a1 xrrmnd flail ghter of Rev. and Mrs. at tHv wftrPi interested in the salefk ine Sf;at ard go ahead. school at Maxton and left Wednesday J was rim down by a fast freight, which

v, WoHnnnl Rank of Granville m an
it is stated, had no head light.tVA J - VT . 1 I LIlUt w. - ,

to resume her dutiesother column. While the clock on the EVonir M Shamherger. ol the neruoru i , .K rti,,-;- ,,, dnlrfen leaves, ah uie
no exteded program.buton? f

iZ the central committee will be
Methodist church. A well defined farmers were pleased with the prices
beauty and peculiarly attractive traits and they voted the warehousemen and

building is way behind time iuc uu
within is pushing to the front and
seeks time deposits.

Tf talrca mnnPV to make money. If

The deceased was the father of our
young and highly esteemed townsman,
Mr. John Hamilton, of the Hamilton
Drug Company. He in company with
the other members of the family ac-

companied the remains to Smithfield

t0 dlscus9 ur associationalork

cW'k nee,ls and prospects. Our
ooSe3,Want to do the greatest work

iDie Tor the.
of character have made ner one ui j thft Creedmoor markea as goou ua any
most popular and best loyea youuK . he State..moiTin the State. Her father was Rambler

Miss Olivia Cheatham.after spending
the summer with relatives near Ox-

ford, has gone to Washington, D. C,
where she will remain this winter to
study Domestic Science.

Mrs. R. W. Adcock and daughter, of
Alexandria, Va , who have been on a
visit to relatives in Northern Granville,

11 lanva J 1 1

saved anvthmg you win
jog along in the same old rut, year af-- pastor of the Oxford Methodist church

for; a number of years, and the family
was universally beloved.

Mr. Taylor is a prominent young

Murage the movement.
J-

- B. Weatherspoon,
for the Committee.

k'un SA: A. piano, in good con-t- o

Bf;;!X.?nl make.ne tone. Apply
DXd82, Oxford. N. C.

ter year, ana win nevei -
rpTi rnrnfortablv fixed. A few

Monday where the interment toon,

place, Rev. P. D. Gold, of Wilson, con-

ducting the burial ceremonies.
Mr John Hamilton will ioin the be-

reaved family in Raleigh for three
weeks or longer.

iio, o wppIc denosited in the First

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Breedlove re-

turned Wednesday evening from at-

tending the interesting revival in
progress at Bank's Chapel conducted
by Dr. Nash and Rev. Mr. Rose The
meeting is largely attended and great
good will result from it.

Wotinnal Bank of Oxford will eventu were in Oxford Wednesday ana uie
Public Ledger was pleased to receive
a call from them.See the

business man oi uxiora, uuimus
one of the finest families in Granville
and being a grand son of the late well
known and honored Dr. U C. Taylor.

ally make you independent,
change of advertisement on the lastCI0VER SEED, Rye and Seed Oats

HORNER BROS. CO. Jpage.


